
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miss Lily is the youngest girl brought into DREAM pet rescue; she was born in February 

2020 and has been in foster care since May.  She is now spayed, and current on all 

vaccines, and micro chipped - as are all of our dogs ;-)    This energetic, young girl, lives 

with a foster dog (male) who is older , 5yr. and approx. same size (30lbs), who  has 

helped her become acclimated to family life (instead of being crated for most of the 

day).  She is not shy about showing the JOY she has for her foster family every morning 

she wakes up.  Inside... her current routine is: grab a toy, chase foster brother (Baxter), 

naps, wrestle with Baxter, another nap. Throughout the day Lily will roam room to room 

collecting toys to have beside her during naptime and for playtime on her own.  She likes 

to hoard them under the coffee table where she is often found taking a nap.  Lily has no 

issue sharing toys, she just likes to know they are safe with her, lol.    When outside, she 

quickly does her business, then bounces to go sniff around.  She still prefers being 

inside; she scratches at the door and whines when ready to come inside.  She does get 

into the baby pool on her own now to stand and drink    Lily knows and obeys Sit and 

Down, she is currently in training learning "stay" and how to walk on leash (without 

pulling). We are looking for a family with a 4legged furry male companion to help deplete 

her energy and share some playtime.  A fenced yard is always a requirement with our 

furry friends, and we recommend children 10 or older for this wonderful young girl.  She 

will be READY for ADOPTION at end of AUGUST, early Sept, but ADOPTION 

APPLICATIONS  now being accepted; visit the ADOPTME page at Dream4pets.org      

 
PetsRRpassion@gmail.com 

www.Dream4pets.org 

Facebook.com/Dream4pets.org 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FDream4pets.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2YFFYir2uxMCJDSWlC965qHm7KgLyVF7SuuNZXvRnTtfAMMWarvTOW13g&h=AT0VJ6EdFjvvqzkc6drKnM1RWIgn8AQWdU9a4DJz8Bwvk2YYrAbFhSo5MLE8jCXbUfsUDBlMQp8_Op7oLDAAYtgnZWIDDL-arBJY3T0YYAGPS59cg-lDAtfDzetEoIB6Uc8pCN_qirBrVeKUkpt55vMjr2FQqluB-MNZGh9KJxareP5cFTo4mfwn0w5XSLzYHFK-29Tfu3BxnRbl7YJyj29Y3QXC9EBtCzbvJxI6d8IGSFLfYXmSvoPeBpRBd79c2bHukB9eCeX8IQAwhUCrrv9yh1p_W4aL6Ua9U1-tnw48YkSrIOdTzKiSkk9gAIV6gxOQQt6PdasjfwA02ZvUMzLITvPyBcBBLMwcTG40wSYVSEn4zZYAHChRr2BU_t81WhWy7G3ayJ70wzdb6Rf_BItaE0ewBi6ykz8oHhys7EiHQEL2rVc6SE-DsVNR5tn9681NdX5Vt6wBXrlMRa31TnQ7mK6V_to56MfJUYDYZuslkYGljVh7cm7HTs27tWZZd6e058legmK2a_Tj8JnRLtOMcHEL2RMCOaAA05L-nb7h1M6OpRruW791jiazmJGH_Icj15lej5PMmIKA5Q8pt0TTLQw7d8HP04oJdAMYZztoB1j6cK84QurGtI8vtWvBlf0

